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WASHINGTON, NOimi CAROLINA, JAN. 13, 1916.
Jan© Addams declare® that Europe is anxious for peace. Whydon't they quit fighting then ?

A man in Greenville was sent to the roads for two years on the
charge of retailing. Evidently, the jurors over in Pitt courity are
of a different typo from those in Beaufort. ,

The Presbyterian Sunday School has started a membership cam¬
paign. By tho time the Vanguard and the Baraca classes get throughwith their campaigns, they will have coralled practically every man
in tho city.

After T'ni'lc Sum gets things straightened out in Europe and ev¬
erything running Miioothly again, along comes Villa and his followers
in Mexico uud stir lip more trouble.

THE BENEFIT OF ECONOMY.

At the meeting of the Chamber of Commerce Tuesday night, before
the session was called to order, an interesting discussion took placo
among certain of the members regarding the practice of economy in
foreign countries and the wasteful extravagance in our own.

In illustrating his point, one of tho gentlemen present declared
that it cost New York City three million dollars a year to clean her
streets, while in Hamburg, the street department MAKES A PRO-,
FIT out of its work. In the latter city all of the rubbish is accum-'
ilated and then separated. All of tlie glass is taken out, all of the
metal is colleeU«d, the paper is gathered up, the ashes are sold an 1
the sweepings and decayed vegetation is used for manure. In this
way, enough funds aro raised to more than pay the cost of keepingHamburg in tli neatest and cleanest condition.

In connection with this, another gentlemau at the meeting made
the statement that he had tried the same thing on a small scale in
Washington. He used the wood and paper for getting up steam in
his plant in the morning and lie used the ashes to advantage. He
stated that he had no doubt but that every small city, if it. went alnnit
the natter in the right, way. could practically pay for the cost of
maintaining its street department.

There is no doubt but that we are wasteful and extravagant. We
spend three times the amount for luxuries that? Germany does; we
waste million? in running our government and we lose hundreds of
thousands every year in the manipulation of our industries and man-jufaetiiries. Economy is but another word for efficiency and it is
Lv.i "f rlieir economy that the Germans are so efficient in the
pre. it wjr. I

T FT E GOLDSBORO LYNCHING.

Tt has remained for Wayne county to be the first to put a large'Mot on the records of North Carolina for 1910. A mob of two hun¬
dred tnen yesterday broke into the county jail, took out a negro
prisoner and after lyncbing hiin, riddled his Itody with bullet*.
The entire affair is a disgrace of tlio deepest kind to the State. It

is one of those affairs of which the perpetrators are hard to punisii
and it will b a general surprise if the identity of the men is learned.
The citizen* of Goldsbom have not only disgraced their town and

their comity, but Wave (Tist a reflection upon the State and the entire
South.

WHERE WILL IT END?

At the rate at which present events are progressing, it will not be
lung before every nation in the world will l»e united to the teeth with'
the moat modern guns and equipment, the largest armies and the
most powerful navies whieh t.hev are capable of obtaining. The
extent of military preparation at the present time is amazing rfnd the
it^n who has studied the situation <-annot help but ask: Where will
it all end ?

Here in our own country we are setitng the pace for the other
conntrie- that are at present at peace. We are plunnirig to build a

navy sicond to none in the world and to increase our army to manytimes its present strength.
Japan is following close in our footsteps and is yearly making

larger appropriations for army and navy purposes. Her navy is
being adder] to with regularity and her anny is among the most
efficient in the world.
Norway and Swed^ji are at the present time giving more attention

to their military atTairs than they have ever done in the past.China has adopted compulsory military service and has alreadybegun increasing her anny.
What does it all mean ? Where will it end ? What is to be the

ontcome of this stupendous preparation for warfare? Each countryis trying to outstrip the other. As fast as one gets ahead in the size
'if it# anny or navy, the others immediately do their utmost to attain
an equal basis. Every year more money is devoted for military and
naval purposes. Is this to go on forever?
We are throwing aside our ideas of Christianity and civilization.

We are possessor! <d an unreasonable fear. * Few seem to be able to
grasp t!5e meaning of the situation. "More money More men for
the army! Greater guns! Larger and more powerful ships!" All
these cries are ringing from one end of the country to the other. Wo
aro going insane in the matter. We^tre deliberately planning our
own ruin and destruction. The war in Europe has set the entire
World afire on the subject of military preparation. THEY ARE
ALL PREPARING ! But for what ?

*

No one knows. No one seems to care.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
DAILY NEWS GIVE RESULTS
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To Combine Useful and
of Architecture

* ARNOLD W. BRUNNER. NmJ Arino
<wv

TO regard architecture u a background raay aeem to rele^ato it to .
.econdary place and to. indicate a lack of appreciation of its impor¬
tance. And br architecture I mean ail that the word tmptiea.thar

art ao oileu call«««l the nobleat of thetrta becauae it embraces the othera,
sculpture, painting, the treatment of the landscape and today the newer
architecture of eiiiea. It ia a mixed art largely diluted or strengthened,
if yon pleaae, by scicnce. ITS AIM 18 TO PRODITCB A COMBINA¬
TION OF TIIE USEFUL AND" THE BEAUTIFUL.

I have heard it charged that our training and practice have a tend I
encv to make ua grow more intereated in thinga than in people, and wt I
arohitecta have often been reminded that huaia~ * » ¦

tance than inanimate obiecta. Such criticiam
may well remember that the ralue of our deaigna and creationa defend*
on their effect upon thoee who nae them and who are inapiifed by them.

ARCHITECTURE, UNLIKE OTHEW ARTS, CANNOT DEPEND OK
BEAUTY ALQNE. '

To aarre ita miasion fully H must provide % fitting background fa
humam aetivitiea. 1

Solution of Transportation Problem a

Pressing Need of the Nation
By President WOODROW WILSON

THE transportation problem is an exceedingly serious and pressing onein this country. There has from time to time of late been reasonto fear that our railroads would not much longer be able to copewith it successfully as at present equipped and co-ordinated* I suggestthat it would be wise to provide for a commission of inquiry to ascertainby a thorough canvass of the whole question whether our laws as atI present framed and administered are as serviceable as they might be inthe solution of the problem.
IT 18 OBVIOUSLY A PROBLEM THAT LIKS AT THE VERY FOUN¬

DATION OF OUR EFFICIENCY AS A PEOPLE.
1 The regulation of the railways of the country by federal commissionhas had admirable results and has fully, justified the hopes and expecta¬tions of those by whom the policy of regulation was originally proposed.The question is not, What should we undo? It is whether there is any¬thing else we can do that would supply as with effective means in the

very process of regulation FOR Blvi.T&RINQ THE CONDITIONS
UNDER WHICH THE RAILROADS ARE OPERATED AND FOR
MAKING THEM MORE USEFUL SERVANTS OF THE COUN¬
TRY AS A WHOLE.

Increase of American Trade Due to Merit
of Its Products

By WILLIAM C REDFIELD, Secretary of Commerce

IN the years before the war we had no banks abroad, no companies1 through whom to invest abroad, no strong, Durely commercial gov-| emment organization abroad. We lacked, inaeed, most of the facili¬ties through which our competitors gained their trade, yet the pure meritI of American goods and the power of American brains BUILT UP FOR| US A GREAT FOREIGN TRADE UNTIL WE BECAME ONE OFTHE BIG THREE IN THE WORLD'S MARKETS.Now we arcr getting the tools with which to work. The war haa bo

! operated as greatly to increase our business good* will all over the world.We are beginning to believe in ourselves and to realize that foreign tradeis as necessary to the farmer, the miner and the railroad worker of theinterior as it is to the export merchant of tlie ai-uport town. War, too,has done us good in a sense by taking our vision away from ourselves and
making us see things in the large.

Now we know we have * giant's strength, but we have proved that we
have no desire to use it like a giant.
WE HAVE DEMONSTRATED THAT WE YEARN, RATHER, TO U8E

IT FOR THE HAPPINESS OP OUR PEOPLE AND THE GOOD OP HU¬
MANITY.

DAILY NEW^ WANT ADS GIVE GOOD RESULTS

Omartlto.D. J. Wbichtrd. Jr
r»lrbraiM hit lint iimtvcmrjr to-
1»r Out o( tte hODori that feme

: xr.- -:rrJjrThis prmotIon by the Postofflco De-
jArtmtn i U a recognltloa of the floe
r.-cord he has made m . clerk in th«
iofdl postof** ..;y |

Much Building.
Ajrrti«o Building in the western

action of th!* city i» at the present
-mc assuming a viery pleasing as¬
pect. aa several line r-^siderces are
under erection*- that go in a great Jdegree to making thl« one of .tha1
moat desirable residential sections of
.he city.

Oj»m Jflfht School.
-New Hwb Tho first session of the

night school to be conducted in New
Bern ttn&er the auajlc a of the Wo-
mars Club, will be held tonight, the
open'ng se^aion being held in Grlf-
filn auditorium and will begin at
7; 30 o'clock. 1
lioers Hnrnri With FommTo Fever.

Wilson J. A. Corbott haa suffer¬
ed the loss of three horses during

mt tunc
(HUEn

Dj© Situation la Mer1oun. Everybody
Will Have to Wear White
Clothes or None ml AIL

New York, Jan. 18..Report# on
the d yea tuff situation In thla conn,
try, laid before the National Aaao-
clstion of Clothing Manufacturers
at a special meeting. Indicate that
a dale for the garment trade la al¬
ready at hand, and that before long
everybody will have to wear white
clothea or none at all.

Reprearentatlvea of more than
175,000,000 of capital Inveated In
the manufacture of men'a garments
heard the reporta that attempta to
relieve the altuatlon by importations
of logwood dyee hajl been a failure,
as all the logwood dye In Jamaca, If
available, would be inadequate.

RECOMMENDED FOR CROUP.
Coughs, cold*, croup. Hoaraeneat,

Inflamed throat, bronchial troubles
or aora cheat are relieved "by Foley1a
Honey and Tar which opena atopped
air paaaagea, soothes and heals la-
flamed surface*, and reatoraa normal
breathing. W. C. Allen, Boaslsy.
Mo., says: "I have raided a fatally
of four children and uaed Foley's
Honey and Tar with all of then. I
And It the beat cough and croup med¬
icine I ever uaed. I used It for eight
or ten years and can recommend It
for croup." Davenport Pharmacy.

Subscribe to the Dally Newa.

KK*ak«rt,\ «tjr.An odd politic*!
rtrnr« Intln loot

papers, sod nidi aaroll«r«: "I
hereby (lie notice to tke votku or
Currituck countj that I em a candi¬
dal* for r*pr-«cat*tlT* to reprisalthe Tot*r* of CurrW* cocnj InTth*
next General AuemMr of NSi*yi
carotin* and I most rwpeettnllr **k
e»ery roter tn the ooaaty to rot*
for mo and L *k*ll aurely tn elwted.
Reapectful'r. J. S. Erana, Harbin¬
ger, N. C."

MM
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Berlin, rim London, Jen. 11..
Coynt Weelarp. on behalf of a com¬
mittee. reported to the Reichstag to¬
day that the committee had care¬
fully examined statistical material
on the food problem and had reach¬
ed theeonvictlop that the existing
supply s were ample, to support the
population, however long the w«r
continues.
The report aaUT specially -that

ther® wa« no laoh of the most com¬
mon necessities, like breed, potatoes
and meat.

To all of U»e Ta* raym of fiyefo,
Broad Creek aad Paago River
Drafcuce Districts:

Ton are hereby notified and di¬
rected under the drainage law and
Us amendments that all dralaage
taxes must he paid on or before the
. 1st day of December of each year,
and all who fall to pay on or before
that date will be advertised la Jan¬
uary and sold on the first Monday la
February.
Take warning aad be guided ac¬

cording to the drainage law, and'
ssre eost.

.' W. B.i WIWDLKY. Sheriff.
11-10-fOiayS Ti

TO THE BUSINESS MEN OF BEAUFORT CO.
Take our word for it, \^al estate values will double in this county within the next three years. With improve¬mentsin roads, our tobacco markets growing rapidlv, drainage improvements. Western development and capital comingin, and with Eastern Carolina Tobacco Belt Farmers, buying our^.chcaper tobacc^ lands here, improved lands from$25to $50 an acre, that in their counties sell from $50 to $100 on acre, we are safe in stating that values will doublein fhn«- yours. Fortunes are being made daily in real estate, a»fd yon had bettor get on the "Hand Wagon." Thev j?a f chi investment in North Carolina today is real estate in Beaufort County, at the present pri«*. High prices * re ,,j|coming rapidly. If you wait until tomorrow it may be too late.

^
We offer the following, arid can honestly, state that it is the biggest bargain in Beaufort County today. Comeand look at it immediately. 11 will go quick. It Has never been offered at this price before. 11i 't * tj*

637 acres, in Chocowinity Township, on Norfolk Southern Railroad, two miles from Hacknoy Station, withgood frontage on county ron<i, about 75 per cent good high land, light gray' soil, with clay subsoil, and Rood naturaldrainage, and 25 per cent good rich fertile awamp land, which can be drained, with hand ditches. This tract will cut
3000 feet of mill sizo pine timber per acre, stumpage cheap at $3 per thousand, timber value on tliia tract is worth
around *10 an acre; that is mill timber now, with splendid yonng growtfi. With timber cut off this laud is worth
$15 an acre then. Fine farming land for improvement. Adjoins Nicholson lands, with same character of limber,
now bringing $4. Will take $7.50 an acre tt>d reserve timber throe years or will take $15 an acre land in tL pay¬able $1000 cash and $500 a year. This ia really a genuine bargain and worth investigating.

Washington Beaufort Und Company
/NO. B. COREY. Manager.
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TIMELY BINT OH OVKR-EATINO.
Christina*. New Year'# and otherfeast days cause many disturbed di¬gestions. The stomach and bowel*should not be permitted to remainclogged up. for indigestion and coi-atlpatlon are often followed by eer-lona disease. resulting from undl-geated poisonous waste matter. Fo¬ley Cathartic Tablets should be fn. very home, ready (or use. No grip-Ing; no unpleasant after effect. ReHere distress after eating. r^gulat*bowels, iwmUb stomach and top*up the liver. Pa res port nrtewiry.'
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i V/ V. Ii'STUCK or (HtOlM HIR HA in.

I ba#a (ar tali »io«* af'soMi anil¦ceouata la itora oa !«« Waal Mil*tree that' 1 recently bought undermortgage sal* Win make termsreasonable for good security. Anx¬ious (o make dral on of before I>e4b81st. mil B R. MlXON.llll4<tA\l?l*'»*® *

*attaan»« U» l». Dall, N..


